
PLANS TOE
5 CREAME

THREE OF WHICH WOULD
TRAVERSE PARTS IF

THIS COUNTY.

BIG POSSIBILITIES.

Creamery Butter Commands
Fancy Prices on the Mar¬

kets- Fats.

Plans for establishing Ave creamery
routes in the Piedmont section of tne
State, three of which will traverse
Anderson county, and developing the
butter making industry on a large and
commercial scale, were discussed very
interestingly by W. C. Mason, a dairy
expert of the United States depart¬
ment of agiicultude, who was in this
city last Saturday.
AP generally known, there has been

in operation at Clemson College ror,
some time a creamery or butter mal;-'

ITCHING ECZEMA
IS DRIED RIGHT
UP WITH SULPHUR

j Use like cold cream to subdue
, irritation and olear

the skin.

Any breaking out or irritation on the
face, anni, hgs and body when accom¬
panied by itching, or «lien tim skin is
dry and feverish, can be readily over¬
come by applying a little bold-sulphur,
suva a noted dermatologist.
He informs us that bold-sulphur in¬

stantly allaya the angry itching and
irritation and soothes and heals the
Eczema right up leaving the skin clear
and smooth. Hold-sulphur has occupied
a secure position for many years in
the treatment of cutaneous disorders be¬
cause of its parasite-destroying prop¬
erty. Nothing bas ever been found to
take its place in treating the irritable
and inflammatory skin affections. While
not always establishing a permanent cure
it never fails to subdue the itching irri¬
tation and drive the Eczema away and
it is often years later before any erup¬
tion again appear*.Those troubled should obtain from anydruggist an ounce of Udd-gulphur, which

\ is applied to the affected ¡parta ia the
some manner as an ordinary'coldcream.

( It isn't unpleasant und the prompt relief
afforded, particularly in itching Eczema,J proves vcrv welcome.

! OLD BEN FRANKLIN

'.."A penny saved Is n penny earn¬
ed.** Bea must nave had the say*
lng possibilities of such a store as
this in mind when he spoke.. We
carry the best of ererythng Ju the
grocery line and try only to make
a fair marga of profit.. If you are
too busy to call« ?phone us and we
will take exacting care of your
needs.. '>-.?. .' ..-

J,M.McCOWN
Phone Hs. 22.

A NECESSITY
CLEAR sight is necessary to both

your health'and sueoess.
DIM' vistea can. generally be reliev¬

ed by correctly' focused and fitted
glasses. y

DONT be blind to your own Inter¬
est. Exercise round wisdom and in¬
telligence by having US examine your-
eyes. It will be a thorough, pain¬
staking, expert examination that will
put you eu the right track of sight
YOU can count or us for truthful

information and right g? tisses.
Prices $2.50 to 90.00.
We duplicate broken glasses by

mail-send them to'us.

TTnsS

SHUR-FIT OPTICAL GO.
DB.I. lt. I8BAELSON,

Optometrist
310 S. Mala ht. Andersen, ». C.

GROUND FLOOR.
Three Doers Below Kress4 Tea fest
SSli Stsre.

I Farm For Sale
A farm for sale st an extra¬

ordinary bargain-of 176 acres,
Just three miles from Duo West
S. C.. .on good road, splendid
settlement healthy. Plenty of
good water. Just ask tim price.
It will do you gool.

F. E. ALEXANDER
With The Alexander Real Es¬

tate A Investment Co.

STABLISH
ÎRY ROUTES
lng plant. Hero butter fat, or cream,
18 gathered from the dairymen of tho
surrounding country and manufactur¬
ed Into the very highest quality pf
cream and butter, wbich commands a
higher price on the markets than
cream or butter of the ordinary made-
on-the-farm variety. To gather thia
butter fat there hae been established
a route through the country in the di¬
rection of Pendleton.

Plans Three Routes.
The plan of the government is to

establish next a creamery route with
Weat Pelzer as the baae. When that
one baa been gotten in working order
it ia planned to establish a third one
with Liberty as the base. The fourth
and fifth creamery routes will probab¬ly be established in Greenville coun¬
ty.
The government, it la stated, puta

on the wagons for collecting the butter
fat and op'rates the tn's iness for a
period of 9u days. If at the end of that
time it la aeen that the people gener¬ally arc responding to the experiment,the business will be turned over to
private parties, who will continue to
operate it. It la the plan to gathercream' at the termini of the three
routes-Clemson, West Pelzer and Lib¬
erty. From Weat Pelzer and Libertythe cream will be expressed to Clem¬
son College to the creamery.SKay Build Creameries.

In the course of a -few years, if itls seen that the cream Industry war¬
rants it, creameries will be erected atthe termini of these routes, and thebutter manufactured there instead ofat'the plant at Clemson. However, itwill take a large number of cowa in adistrict for enough butter fat to bogathered to warrant the erection ofcreameries at the termini of these
routes.

It waa stated that one woman in this
county who has been furnishing but¬
ter fat for the creamery last monthreceived a check for $90 for creamfurnished the previous month. J. H.Bowden, who livea near Pendleton,and makes a specialty of shippingdaily some 20 gallons of cream toJacksonville, receives one dollar for
every gallon of the product ahipped,lt la stated. B. Harris, of Pendleton,it is siso stated, daily Ands a marketfor between 15 and 20 gallons of
cream.

. May Become Popular.It is believed that when people gen¬erally become educated to the moneythat is to be made in dairying, bythia means, the idea of establishingcreameries at various pointa In thecounty will become popular.

[SALIS IF KIDNEYS J
OR BLADDER BOTHER

Harmless to .flush Kidneys and Nen-trallze irritating acids.
Kidney and Bladder weakness re¬sult from m ic acid, aaya a noted au¬thority. Vrtve kidneys Hitar-this ssidfrom the blood and pass it on to thebladder, where it often remains to ir¬ritate and Inflame, causing a burn¬ing, scalding sensation, or setting upan irritation at thc neck of the blad¬

der, oblgilng you to seek relief two
or three times during the night. Thesufferers is in constant dread, the wat¬
er paBBca sometimes with a scaldingsensation and is very profuse; again,there is difficulty, in avoiding it íBladder weakness moat molka call ltbecause they cant control urination.While it is extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful, this is reallyone of the most simple ailments to
overcome. Get about tour ounces of
Jad Salts from your pharmacist and
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast, continue this
for two or three days. This will neu¬
tralise the acids tn the urine so It no
longer ia a source ot irritation to (thebladder and urinary organs which then
act norarally again.
Jad Salts ia inexpensive, harmless,

and la made from the acid ot grapeadd lemon Juice, combined with lithla,
and hi used by thousands ot folk.^ who
are subject to urinary disorders caus¬
ed by. uric acid Irritation. Jad Salta
4s splendid for kidneys and causes no
bad effects whatever.
Here you have a pleasant, efferves¬

cent litbla-water drink, which quickly
relieves bladder trouble.

Mrs. Hattie Whitten ot Pendleton
was la tb» ¿5*3 r^-rerday shopping.

, P:lss Mamie Whitaker of Easloy
spent yesterday in the city.

HOW "Til" HELPS
SVE.JP FEET

Goodbve eora feet, taratap, feet, awe!-
ten feet, sweaty ff», smelling feet, tired
feet.
Good-bye ©oms, callouses, bunions «sd

,rew spots. X>
sabre shoe tlfht-
mas, no aura
MiaabW
pala or drating
ap your fae« in
agöny. Tiff la
magical, ada
right «tr. "TIZ"
draws out all tho
poisonous exuda¬
tions whteh pall
up the feet. Usa
"TIZ" m~id for-

M* your foot misery. Ahl' hew com¬
fortable your feet feel. Ott a BS eas
box of "TIZ" now st any druggist
department store. Don't «offer. Ba
.oed feat, glad feet, feet thal a
swen, never rmvt. »ever get timi,
year'a foot ejanfort guaranteed
money isfandrd.

CONCERT
A'

Judge W. F. G
326 N. McD

For the Benefit of
This Concert of Vocal and Insti

By the Very Best Artists
Miss Caroline Wineôw
Mrs. W. L. Luther .. .

M«. W. Frank Cox, Jr.
Mr. W. Mac Rabb ..

Mr. Gale Swift.
Mr. Charles E. Posion

Carmena

The Qu
Poem .... .

Italian Melody
Mr. S

Aria, "Where 'ere You Walk" (from Sámete) H
Mr. T

"A Summer Kain" . ..
"Good B>v". . .

.. Mrs. I
"Damon" . .. .. .

"A Birthday".
Mise W

"Souvenir, de Moscow".
Mr. 5

?_"Now .thc;, N&ÍU' in Starlight Splendor"...
- -. v. . TheÇ

j i Y f "A % »Oil ;* Iii ¿it
... £'í'V .The vocal and instrumentât c oncert to bc given tonight at Ji

Relier Committee will prove ..to be a very enjoyable treat to (
time, afford the good people an opportunity of aiding a very,

'.V,v" '.?ïiï?'".?» xi ?.:.>? 'Î*.-V; .' ''' v ..

'

j \Q: ;yy.-
...

Admission

Remember, YOUR Quarter 1
STARH, li *'.>

¿i i>t» >.»;."cir

TONIGHT
ox's Residence
»tiffie Street

Belgian Relief Fund
.umental Music Will Be Given
in the Piedmont Section

. . Soprano
.Contralto
.... Bass

. . , . Tenor

. . .Violinist
Accompanist

. .ii

RAM:
H. Lane Wilson

artette

>wift
andel, "Where mv Oravan Has Rested"
tabb

Fibieh
Böhm

Witlebv v

. .Testi
,uther
....... .. p ........ . . Stance

..... ..Woodman<

meow
, j ?

.. ..'.'.Wieniaski ' -

. . .'. . .'.....;Donizetti
>uattet .!i

udffe Cox's residence under thc auspices of the'Anderson Belgian
he music lovers of Anderson and vicinity, and it will at ttíe same

very worthy cause:

ANDERSON BELGIAN RELIEF COMMITTEE.

»lnptly at 8:30 p,m

May Keep Some One From
»Iii

<MU 'MV.I; ";iî blind O
.)..? << v...)'»ur.»vi J. :

r. ». bvWvo!»- «Vi*

'lift* I 1 llvM

Personal I IF HAIR IS TURNING
6RAYf USE SA6E TEA

. ~ . . ..._... Here«*! Grandmother's Recipe teMiss Mattie McDaniel of the count, Darken and Beautifywas shopping In the city yeserday. Faded Hair.
L. T. Putnam of Greenvlllewaa in Thât t^uf,,], even abade of dark,the cit/ yesterday on business. gI(>SRy nait^ OJx]j be had by brew¬

ing a mixture ot Pat ¿ Tea and Sui»W. M. Wharton of Laurens vas in phar. Your hair I', your charm. Whenthe city yesterday for a short while. lt fftdeSf torns streaked and- looks dry. wispy and scraggly, instJokn Weiborn of the county W£4, in an application or two of Sage andthe city yesterday on business. Sulphas wpwa. its appearance a--- hundredfold.
J. H. Opt of WlUlamston was in the Dont bother to prepare the tonic;milt yesterday for a short while. you can get from any drug store a SO

cent bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-Ben Peartoun of Starr waa In the phar Compound,'' ready to use. Thiscity for a abort willie. can always be depended upon to bring.-- back the natural color, thickness andW. T. A- Sherard was arnon* tbs iustre of your hair sud remore dand-bustness visitors in the city ^larday. rnftt ,top scalp Itching and falling
. . bair.J. D- Murdock of Lsvel Land was

. Everybody uses -Wyeth's". Sagetn the elty yesterday foi a . short ftnfl p^p^ because lt darkens so aa-whlle._- turally sud evenly that nobbody eau~

. ¿ __ »ell it ha« been «pp!«** You snuglyG. E. Moore, ed'eor oT the Honea SL\ ¿W ¿r soft bruah withPath Cbretdde. was to the city yes- JdVwthls through the hjUr.wrdey for a short while. %¿¡¡¡^ ,trmnd ^ u tit»;

^WlSníoflhe SSmmfTa*W «^»5^22.action waa to the city yesterday for I**T, lustrous and abundant
* short while. ;/ "_-

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

6 DB. FOREST D. SÜÜG8
.Dentist

. Offices 413-415 Weekley Bldg.
. Associated With

. Dr. W. VS, Chisolm

. Phone BMJ A«4«r»e-. « C

SATRF. * BALDWIN
ARCHITECTS

* Blockier Bldg. Anderson, S. 1%* Citizens National Baak Bldg.
Raliegh« 5« C

TAMPA, Pla.. Dec. lt-Forecasts of for the protection of the itu!

the Interior of Florida have caused temperature that low would
orange growers to take precautions rious damage w^the^crop.

LANSING. Mich., Dec 14.-Sheriff
j. s. Eggers, ot Greenup. Ky., le«
bera tonight with his 17-year old son.
Kniest, wanted In Kentucky to face
trial on a murder charge. Father and
son apprered before Governor Ferris
late today and waived hearing on ex¬tradition.

The GREATEST light for dressing or si
on the market at any price.

SPECIAL Price for Christmas ONLY
Suitable for Man or Lady

Southern Public Utilities
äallfflBSSiEÄMa^s^EsHaft^KÄÄMSB^T


